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Mr. RHODES. If the value of the pro-
perty which was destr-oyed is charged to
income, then ils will flot appear as an asset.

Mr. GRAHAM. The cost of the new
works charged to capital xvili be $327,000
less $76,000.

Mr. RHODES. That is, you have practi-
cally written off the value of the property
destroyed?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes.
Mr. STANFIELD. Does the minister

propose te follow the sarno rule with regard
to the loss by fire of the Sydney station?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes, that xviii be paid
out of revenue.

Chatham, diversion of line and brandi te
wharf, $300,000.

Mr. GRAHAM. This branch is about Si
miles long, and ils is te get rid of a grade
down to the waterfront. The work was be-
gun about two years ýago. The contract wvas
let to, Morrison and Clark.

Mr. STANFIELD. What was the aniount
of the tender?

Mr. GRAHAM. $9,45,8M3.58. The total
cost is estimated at $512,603.58, which in-
cludes the right of way, ties, ballasting,
grades, and so on.

Mr. STANFIELD. Does that includo the
station?

Mr. GRAHAM. That appropriates $30,000
for the station building.

Air brakes to freight cars, $12,160.
Mr. GRAHAM. This is just following out

wbat is necessary te bring the equipment
of our cars up to the standard.

Mr. RHODES. Are there stili cars on the
Intercolonial railway flot equipped 'with
air-brake s

Mr. GRAHAM. Yesý, ils seems that there
are quite a number.

Mr. RHODES. Will thîs supply aIl the
rolling stock with air-brakes?

Mr. GRAHAM. I arn înformed that this
will practioally complete that werk.

To exchangýe drawbars of freight cars, $2,000.
Mr. RI-IODES. \Vill this complete the

equipment of your cars w ith modern draw-
bars?

Mr. GRAHAM. No. Last ycar we hiad a
vote of $l0,000 for the purpose, and we are
now asking for only $2.000 of that amount.
This will equip about 40 cars. We find it
difficult to get the cars into the shop for
the purpose.

Mr. RHODES. I ýwould liko te ask tbe
minister if ho can use that link and pin

Mr. GRAHAM.

coupling on the main lino of the Interce-
lonial railway? Where are those cars?

Mr. GRAHAM. They are in use mostly
on the branch linos where we have ligbter
rolling stock. We cannot mix the cars and
wo have te use those practically by theni-
selves, but there is quite a number still in
use.

Mm. RHODES. 15 them.p net some statute
which requires that the cars shahl be equip-
ped with automatic couplers within a cer-
tain period?

Mr. GRAHAM. Tbe Board of RailwaY
Commissioners omdered tbat on tbe cern-
pany lines, and we are trying te follow eut
that order, and are equipping our cars as
rapidly as possible.

Mr. RHODES. Are you enuipping yeurs
as rapidly as the cempany lines do?

Mr. GRAHAM. I think so.

Fredericten, to increase accommodation at,
$25,000.

Mr. GRAHAM. This is fer a new statien
at the citv ef Fredericton. Practically alI
we have thero new is a frame station of a
very peor standard. This work would have
been undortaken bof ore but we had sonse
discussion with the Canadian Pacifie rail-
way about a Joint terminal. We could net,
howover, corne te any agreemnent and pro-
pose te build a new station. $25,000 is the
amouint you are now asked te vote, but ils
is estirnated that the cost will be about
$42,000 with the adjoining freight sheds.

Mr. LENNOX. Does the minister aim
at having stations uniforin in design al
along the lino.

Mm. GRAHAM. I regret te say that this
plan bas net been adopted on the govern-
ment mailway. My own idea, if I wore start-
ing a now railway, would ho te have the
stations of a uniform stylo se that one could
sec at once tbat tbo.V belonged te tbe Inter-
colonial railway. The idea which bas hith-
erto prevailed seems te have been te have~
the stations conform with the other build-
ings in tho cities themselves.

Mr. LENNOX. From this time forwa rd,
the minister should adopt a uniform style
of building wbetbor large er small. If lie
began now, ne doubt with the assistance of
fires, ils vill 'net ho very leng before hoe
would have uniformity tbreugbeut the uine.
On the Grand Trunk railway and etlier
linos, they are building ahl their now sta-
tions on the sarne plan.

Mr. RHODES. Could the lion, gentleman
vzive the cest of the stations at Pictou and
Amherst?

Mr. GRAHAM. I have net get the fig-ures
hore.


